
oeaneei Mr. SteneU admitted ttiat tfcefr"~:
Victoria kept U# own back drivers and 
claimed that It did not allow the ball 
of the hotel to be made a hack a land.
He attempted to pat antecedent matters 
Into evidence, bat this was over
ruled by the Coart, who cooflned the 
evidence merely to the asseoit. He 
claimed the hotel bad thd right to pre
vent hackmen from overrunning its 
premises, and that Carling was perfectly 
justified In expelling Findley under the 
circumstances In question. The Magis
trate took a different view, and gave it ns 
his opinion that the coachman was a 
common carrier and had a right to go In 
after the luggage for which he was to be 
made responsible. The proprietors of the 
hotel had a right to prevent back drivers 
making a stand of the hall, but. the evi- 
dence showed that this man had gone In 
after a passenger who had requested him 
to call; and in such instance the defend
ants had no right to expel him by force.
TBey could not exclude persons who had 
business fin a public hotel and entered In 
a proper manner. Under these circum
stances he would impose a fine of $1$ on 
Carling and #8 on Smith.

Portland Elections.
The following additional nominations 

were handed In this morning :
Ward No. 1.—John A. Chesley, nomi- For Bonds and fell information, addreee with

out delay,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO <fc OO.,
Fuuxcial Agents,

*3 Park How, Hew York.

edte^??f(M&g&r.

CUSTOM TAILORING, t „ v wu
0 For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

J, EDGECOMBE ft CO., Q h. Chubb * Co., Prince William street.’ h J- & A. McMillan,

PRiCTICIl TAILORS,5 S*rs*Sk,.
a W. K. Crawford, do.
M T. M. Reed, Dock street.

Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
Jfohn Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.

^ McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street 
a Emery & Son, Golden Ball.|
V G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
JE J. McArthur & Co., do.

-----------White, City Road.
—-------Usher,
James McKinuey, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, corner 'Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Barns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street 
J- B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, Corner-Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

From Yesterday's Second Ertttmr.Ayer’s
[air Vigor,

Hair its

strain m Industrial Exhibition Ce’y.
THE PARpEtiT Of CANADA*

do.i $20 do.■
(Special Telegram to the Tribune.1

The Frcdeilcton Land Grab—The 
Peter Mitchell Committee.

Ottawa, April 2.
After recess last night several bills 

passed, nroorg them one to repeal the 
Act of the Prince Edward I-land Lexis 
lature for the collection of Cape Race 
lighthouse tolls.

The Committee on the Custom» charges 
against Peter Mitchell cannot conclude 
the Investigation. They presented their 
report to the Public Account Committee 
to-day, containing the evidence ho far 
adduced, and asking leave to sit next 
Session.

Mackenzie stated this morning that the 
business of the House would finish to
morrow, but be could not state what

mAnra A RRAHftEimT time the House would prorogue, ns the
BPBrae ABBAHU-hsHiauM x. 8en#te hn<1 not made much progress.

rtN and after THURSDAY. April Tat. the to connection with the sale of
VA «pleudid sea-going steamers New Bruns- the Ordnance Land at Fredericton have

îÉâaâ -
8 Week, until further notice, for Eastport,
Portland and Boston, connecting at Eastport 
with^tearaer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY" morning at 8 o’clock, and at
hïSl#,6 L jîhn "rivee
fr*m Boston , for ifiaetport ana ot. uonn.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
Mo claims for allowance after goods 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays 

only, up to 6 o'clock, p. m.

For restoring to Gray 

natural Vitality and
Cor. Waterloo ami Peters Sts.,

Have their
FALL STOCK OP CLOTH!

In all the colors, in Bbavkr. Pilot, 
WHlTZfBTS, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.-A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, snitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
ill prices. oct 9

WILL BUY AColor. Yarmouth and St, John Packets, do.

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONDA dressing 
which is At 
once Agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual foe 
preserving the 
hair. A seen 
restores

H
fTtHS font sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 
JL RHUAMA will be placed on the route ^be

tween Yarmouth, N. S., and this port for the 
All freight in this direction will be 

thankfully received, and delivered in like good 
order For rates of freight, inquire of the Cup- Uiu on bean» or^«woÇth.eubgonoer.

In Yarmouth, \ Merritt’s Building, • 
to B.SîâWoon. j Water Street.

in rae

I, Y, Industrial Exhibition Go,
% do.Or APRIL 5TH !

hair
T. YOÜNGOLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

(Next door to A. McRoberte k Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

mar25 2mo nwstelor gray 
to its original 
rotor, with the 

aloss and freshness of youth. TJ»in 
hair is thickened, falling hfiir checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain cab he 
saved by this application, and s 
lated into activity, so that a 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it olean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
beneât but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doès 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

18 75.
TXON’T delay to buy a bond of the Industriel 
jL/ Exhibition Company. <

International Steamship Co
nartiefrete'in tFeG £S? A’SnM 

held publicly, in the City of New York,’on Mon
day, April 5th, 187Ô.

Bonds are $20 each..

LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.timu-
new This loan is Issued on a novel plan, and ie 

authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.(Special Telegram to the Tribune).

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Frkdkrictox, April 2.

Mr. Cottrell committed a bill to anund 
art to Incorporate St. Stephen, Smith In 
the chair. The mover aaM that présent 
Town Connell having learned that the 
Govern ment assessment bill will meet 
nearly all the requirementsjhe desired to

iffrteffiss-ssss iwsysrsrwvî!*lands belonging to the town, provided Tapley. David McLellan, W. P. Henne- 
sucli action does not interfere with the ItwT hv

terms on which snch lands may be vested. _

Of ALL DMCBirriONB.

The beet of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4BT- All order» promptlatteaded to.
Capital Premium $100,000

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
^VTOW landing—a cargo of’ Newcastle, Zion 

Coal, suitable for office or cooking stored 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per ohal.

CitcolniB glvti fall explanation, will be sent 
free of charge, on application. Skates !leave the 

and Saturday» 

S'. W. CHISHOLM,^
Skates ! >

nated by J. S. Verner, Johu Gilchrist, 
M. D., Michael Durlck, J. P. McGrory 
and 86 others.

Skates I
ro**r25

OF ALL KINDS. POTATOES.
A cargo of Carton and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for femily use, retailing at 75 eente per
i *

NCHORLINL SKATES GROUNDBanks, Register-
APPLE8.

SO bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and
•: , m . ’/(f'M'J'T-i i Baldwins.Apples.MITItt; OF lO-PAUTltMlSHlf STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, ^mB$iï&'S5SU5,lMS’

lows Hall Incorporation Bill, and Mr.

nary incorporation. He admiua.l tAit unchanged; tonnage for charter In fair 
the commute appointed by the Lodges to demand from petroleum and grain trades, 
prepare the bill had not submitted It to rates unchanged, 
them, but It bad been before the House Cotton quiet, m. 16». 
since the Sth Mardi, and as no petition Exchange *844 a 4884. 
had come- up against it he thought It ,.9,o d °Pened et ll*4« been 11*i now 
should pass. The amount of property . _ .. .. .
th ■ company is allowed to hold under the Wind S., light, foggy. Ther. 58 .
bill has been reduced from 8100,000 to _ . Boston, April l.
860,000. Mr. Keaqs read a resolution _ Wind S. W., fresh, clondy. 
passed to Pioneer, and a petition from 51 ° •
Beacon Lodge, In favor of the bill, and 
said he regretted he had to go Into at- 
inost unnecessary particulars because Wil
lis opposed the bill on account of a letter 
he had from some member of the,order.

Willis said the passage of the bill will 
produce a lack of harmony among mem
bers of the order. When first Introduced 
It was iii a crude state, but had since 
been changed in some particulars. It is 
still objectionable. The Portland cod 
desire to have a section In the measure 
authorizing them to ereiet a hall. The 
joint committee of Pioneer and Beacon 
Lodges bas never reported the bill back 
to<he lodges, and on that ground he 
urged delay. He read letters from mem
bers of the order to show the report had 
never been made, and asked delay in the 
interest of harmony.

Mr, Keans again referred to the reso
lution and petition already read, and said 
he thought they were quite sufficient to 
outweigh Willis’ private letters.

Mr. Crawford thought Willis’ objec
tions amounted to nothing as sffectiug 
the bill.

Mr. Austin said it is true there was 
some feeling amongst members of the 
Order over the failure of the committee 
to report back, and he had received let
ters from and conversed with prominent 
members of the Order whom he thought 
generally In favor of the bill.

Dr. Dow expressed himself In favor o" 
the bill, and thought Mr. Keans’ argu
ments. In favor of it were quite sufficient.
The reading of the bill, section by sec
tion, liaving proceeded, Willis moved to 
reduce the value of real estate to be held 
by the Company to $80,000. The motion 
was discussed and lost. The capital 
stock was fixed at 860,000, and the bill

mar23

ATLANTIC SERVICE
W. H. GIBBON,

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market St. John. Deo. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent,'^^F.J&ennderafgned^having enteretHnto a

'Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 
S took on hand, from which to select atprices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patrons, of tho 
pnMio and on Mends in Knersl,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON.

To the Ladies NEW BRUNSWICK K ■.........   —•——T   |
Tax BMC Romp Fob

EMIGRANTS 1

OF THK
Prepared by Dr » J< C» Ayer 6l Go»i

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.

PAPER AKD LEATHER BOARDTOWN of PORTLAND.

manufacturing Co.
To New Brunswick. oct3—6mdH. la. «PKNCEK, j , Ther. Hill’s Rheumatic Pills,Medleal Warehouse

20 Nelton street, St. John, N. ff. 
General Patent Medicine Agency 1 

forthe MaritimeProvinoefi. J

Felt and Straw Hate, rpme above Company are prepared Its execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.]
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooms and examine the some. The above
e*ConsUntSyr “ faf Quality.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, >

REGULAR AMD DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Portland, April 2.
Wind 8. W., light, hazy. Ther. 46®.

London, April 2.
Consols 93 a 981 money; 98| a93i ac

count.

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.TUFTY DOLLARS Will be paid to any Rhen- 
JU malic Subject who, after giving these Pills

pargatfvh, working in 
and purifying the blood; are made from the 
most harmless roots; cure sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the best family medicine to 
be had in the market.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker âc Bons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box»]

feblS tts-3m

Lon-
Trimmings in great variety 

A. 0. McMURTRY 
Main street. 

N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 
nnd Bonnets made to order. 

nov4

Liverpool, April 2. 
Cotton active, firmer; Uplands 8; Or

leans 8|. Breadstuff’s quiet; corn 84a a 
34s 3d ; pork 76s.

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, TOWN OF PORTLAND.STEAM SERVICE FOR THE NEW YEAR !
At satin,
Anglia.
Australia.
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

Caledonia,
Castnlia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa,

BETWEEN India,
Macedonia,
Olympia,
litopin,
Victoria.

Adjourned Sessions.
Continued from First Edition.

At this stage twelve of the Grand Jury 
came into court, bnt the Mayor refused 
to receive their presentment unless a 
majority were present. Constables 
were sent after a man to com
plete the number required, and, 
after waiting nearly an hour, Mr. 
Thomas A. Peters was found and the 
presentment» were made. The special 
presentment reported on a voucher of 
844 for jury floes for 1874.

The general presentment related to the 
public institutions. The jury had found 
the Alms House clean and orderly and 
Its Inmates comfortable. They recom 
mended that more potatoes be fhrnished, 
as the amount now allowed was not more 
than sufficient for the neeof two or three

geSt. John & St. Stephen
O BALED tenders will be received at the office 
O uf the Chief Commissioner of Publw Works, 
Fredericton, until the 15th April, 1375, from per
sons willing to place a good Serviceable Passen
ger and Freight Steamer during the Navigation 
Season ol 1875, twice per week, between Saint 
John and tit. Stephen, calling twice per week 
each way at tit. Andrews, St. George and Bearer

The Department will not bind itself te aeeept 
the lowest or any tender

°.A.H^mSe M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street 

aag22P. O.Bex 267.PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT PAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN tied FROSTED

Wedding and Visiting Cards
Bay- View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.
We have now the plcnaure to nnnoonoe tba 

the sailing of the Anchor Line Stenmships for 
the ensuing season h»ve been, definitely arrang
ed, with a view tb afford ample aoeommodatioi» 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated. and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perfbnn the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the oublie generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, ana St. John,N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), vis:-*» ; »;■

From Glasgow.

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

Is Good Style snd at Reason- &”>■»- 
able Prices. WIL LIAM WILSON, .

fJ7HE Subscriber, having leased the above well

and furnished itthronghont, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient nnd Permanent 
Boarders, on the most feVornble terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conren- 
i.ntto the lending public and business uffices, 
churches and places of amusement -with - lull 
view ef the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Bouden can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON,

Lemon,
’TESfc.

Smiwberry. !î •
Tea Cakes in endless variety. 

New Dominion Manufactory, 
deofiO Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES.
W- M. KELLY. 

Chief Commissioner of Public Works. 
Department Publie Works,

Fredericton, March 27
CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

R- H. GREEN.

Flour !
Ex the steamer Polino:

300 BBL8« nr*Fbnr-Eew Mil,a
W. A. SPENCR
•',-*<• iMbn Bffipij

We Have Received

Per Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

488 Packages

Dried Apple's, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40 BTSttHSia
Oysters: eto.

>
mar29,1875.

from Liverpool. 
Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do do 17th.
do do 81st.
do A^ril 14th.

Peaches, 

BERT0NBR0S.
febl5;

Saturday, Feb. 27 th. 
do Mar. 13th.
do do 27th.

rooms, 
febîl Itfeb!2

OCEAN TO OCEAN !do April 10th.
So 24th. .

May 8th.
To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of

We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed s illing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 tone,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup*

MESS PORK.
do Mayi°oBRIDGE CONTRACT. at fort- 

the sea- By Rev. «. M. Grant.
Fresh supplies of this popular book.

marl® dw
ordinary families.

The Hospital was found In a complete 
and satisfactory condition and the steam 
heating apparatus was found in good 
working order.

Repairs, Internal and external, were 
recommended for the Registry Office, 
both for appearance sake and to preserve 
It from further decay.

The Dead House was reported in good 
condition. (

The jury were much pleased with the 
condition of the jail and the. evidence of 
good management everywhere visible.

They spoke with satisfaction of the 
moral and physical benefits of stone 
breaking as regarded the prison) rs, and 
recommended that some system of win
ter employment be devised by which the 
county coaid reap advantage.

The Jury called attention to the Indif
ference shown by Grand Jurors In at
tending the meetings, and they recqm- 
mended that either something be done to 
amend this or the Grand Jury be abollsb-

10 BBLS Mess Pork. For sale by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

mBNDERS will be received at (Hi office of 
1 Public Works, Fredericton, until WüD- 

NE»DAY, 28:h day of Apr 1 next. #t noon, for 
the erection of a New B IDGB over theTobique 
Hiver. Victoria County, according to plan and 
specification to be seen at aaid office, and at the 
store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Anddver, Bach 
tender to be marked T* Tender for Tobique 
Bridge,” and to sire the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become auroties for the 
faithf ul performance of the contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself, to 
«cept the lowest or nny tender^

Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 

19th. 1875. mar20

BARNES k CO. mar5 ___________
New Fruit,Oranges, Figs, Raisins” 

walnuts, g to.
OK TIXS Messina Oranges;
^ rosT? 10 çwe* New Figs, very choice;

560 boxes Layer Raisins;
100 boxes London Layers;
100 boxes Valencia do.

45 sacks English Walnuts,
Just received at the Warehouse, 6 Water street.

For sale by 
mar25

Oysters. Oysters
Received1

iO BBw ^ster8.NEW FALL GOODS,xoorn; . ■ Ti anT 1
Consisting oi

For sale at 10

in Nova Scotia and New Branswiek.J
FREIGHT- r f i

J. D. TURNER.mar®
•greed to.

Mr. fihtvidson recommitted the Albert 
Railwqy Bill, O'Leary In the chair, and 
after some discussion it was agreed to.

Mr. Cottrell committed a bill to amend 
the act relating to lower district, St. 
Stephen, Humphrey In the chair, which 

HrMI'

New Brunswick
I5IIÆ WORKS.Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon <s fiivoraDle terms a, by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as par agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage....... .
Intermediate do. .....
Steerage do,.;.......

Beavers and Pilot Cloths I
GEO. ROBERTSON.HPHE Subscribers having opened the above 

A premises, are prepared to 
. Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fittyyper cent.^on^the original cost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
janlfi 36 Union street, SL John, N. B.

Overcoatings, CIGARS 1THE MULLIGAN GUARD COLLAR 1 13 gnlnsu.
—.... 8 do.

...............23 dollars.
Parties desirous of bringing out" their friends 

should make immediate application-to the sub
scriber», who «'ill grant Certificates Of Passage 
ram any place in England, Ireland, or Eeotiand 

to tit. John. N.B.; which are good for 12 mouths. 
Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 

sums from £1 upward.
No Bill of Lading will be signed for a lees sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
IiKDKBSON Bros.,—,...
iiNDiuox Bios.,.......
iBNDxnsox Bios....
Ikxdirsox Bros..... ....................

Taos. A. 8. De Wolf * Son.......
Orta

Tweeds, Doeskins, More' Trimmingswas agreed to.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredbkicton, April 2.

A bi'U to regulate the sale of splritous 
liquors In the Parishes of Lancaster, 
Slmonds and St. Martins was recommit
ted oathe third reading.

Hon. Mr. Seily moved an amendment 
to the 23d section, expunging the clause 
debarring tavern keepers from having 
more than one place of egress'*» ingress 
to their bar or tap rooms. It was ex
plained that the amendment had been 
agreed upon by the Evangelical Alliance 
and a committee of the liquor Interest and 
It had been the intention that it should 
hive passed In the Lower House, but by 
some oversight It had not been done.

Hon. Messrs. Seely, Jones. Hanington. 
Hamilton and Mclnerney spoke In defence 
of the amendment. It was urged that It 
would be utterly Impracticable to insist 
that there should be only one door in 
taverns In country places.

Hon. Mr. Hibbard Insisted that the 
amendment was not essential ; that by a 
section of the Act the Board of Sessions 
had power to endorse on a license per
mission that the tavern keeper might 
have more than one door. He denounced 
legislation that truckled to the him 
power.

Hon. Mr. Lindsay opposed the amend 
ment and argued against special legisia 
tlon. With regard to St. John County 
he said that either it ought to be ruled 
out of the Province or It ought to come 
undej general laws with other counties. 
He made a strong speech In favor of tern 
perance and against liquor licensing.

Hon. Mr. Harrison expressed himself 
In favor of hedging as much as possible 
in the liquor traffic and of making tavern 
keepers, if they want more than out
door, to apply to the Session. The Bill 
with the amendment passed.

’ Point Lepreaux, April 2,9 a. in.—Wind 
S. S. W., moderate, thick fog.

Mr. E. T. C. Knowles Is a candidate 
for the Connclllorshlp of Queen’s Ward, 
•s will be seen by card lu this Issue.

Detective Ilutt went to Bangor, in 
stead of to Halifax, as mentioned In first 
edition. It Is believed the forger Lullng 
passed through St. John a day of two 
ago, bnt there are very slight hopes of 
his being apprehended.

7

çaxeMuaSm > .
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

IN STORE :Scotch Refined SugarsDRESS GOODS, PRINTS,<i

The Largast and Best Selected StockGrey and White Cottons.

Just received ex S. 8 Hibernian 'sàd RailwayHABERD ASHERY,............. Glasgow.
e00ooeaaeee.ee aaeeeee# #..LODQOtla

•Oaatfooa mi......................- LlVdFpOOl

Londonderry. 
.....Halifax'.

J^fiDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of ver| 

free from beet root.
doo3 tel torn BILYARD A RUDDOCK.

R emoval 3Notice.

V Small Wares, eto.I In the market, including favorite brands of

Assortment complete in eveiy department. 

Freeh roods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prise*.

T. R. JONES 4 CO.

K? SOAMMKLL BROS.,
6lo48I?5tiS Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,ed.
jan!6TTIOR which wa have been appointed Bole 

X Arenti. confers on the purohaaers the fol
lowing benefits :
Goodness In Quality 1

Excellence In Style I
Moderate In Price I 

And each box of 100 contains the words and 
rnusio ofihe celenmted Mulligan Guards.

A full stock on hand in all aises. Samples by 
post. Wholesale only.

EVERITT > BUTLER,
55 and 67 King street.

In conclusion the jury recommended 
the removal of a decayed sunken scow 
from the Market Slip.

The Board adjourned until Friday next 
when the presentment will be considered.

!
G. W. DAY’S WHOLESALE ONLYH. J. CHETTItK,tf

Pearl.Pearl.Printing Establishment, General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed hie office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Rae.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their addreee.

H. «T. CHETTICK,

Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.
|~ï | »IiLS. COD OIL. For sale by
il D MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

mar.27 19 Sooth Market Wharf.

•V-An inspeetion>olleitedl

To Arrive :FOSTER’S
Ladles' Fashionable Shoe Store,

Ho R. DUHCAH, 

*1 Water street.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
500 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

For sale by
HALL AFAIRWEATHER.

Flour, Flour.

innelftblO

No. 1 Apples.mar20III Descriptions of Printing emeenteo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dw 
Taiinxi, No. 61 Prinoe William street, 

promptly attended to.

Mounts Brandy—in Pints.
ÜM ALL^Round Bottles—10esses of the above 
y Brandy. ANDRBW j ARMSTRONG, 

marl7 tel nws 40 Charlotte street.

30 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner I

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES TN Froat-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1LtœWnSr
GEO. M0RRI30N, JR.,

U and 13 South Wharf

Landing—
300 BBI£Alki0D- 1,0kbl8 Bttdsl Rose

For aftleby
HALL k FAIR WEATHER.

FOR

Spring and Summer Wear. iau26FLOUR, A 8TEAHI PRESS
las recently been added to the establishment 
>y which the facilities for filling orders ” on 
time ’’ are Inoreaeod.

NEW STORE.Kid1 wSi55 lace
and bottons;

Ladies’ Prunella Boots. lace and buttons; 
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap El» stic Side and Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and ChildrenV 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of (Jhildre .’s Boots and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronse Slip
Ladies’, hisses’ and Children’s Black Slip

pers;
Boys’ nnd Youths’ Toilet Slippers;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s W 

pers ;
A full assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and Chil

dren’s Rubber Overshoes, df best 
quality ;

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 
Express will receive i rompt attentian at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
mar 27 Foster’s Corner.

mar20

100 BB^».nio.e:
10 » bbls Argyle;
Landing ex Polino,

J. k W. F. HARRISON,
_______________________ 16 North Wharf.

A BOOK FUH THE MILLION I

#1. BEST. #1. ARMSTRONG Sc MoPHERSON,90 UNION STREET. ’feb3
«•-. v«*. UJSli A RE new receiving a choice assortment ef 

A*- T«1». Sogars, Coffees, Spices. Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranberries, choice, 
octfi 99 ÜNI0

GIN.
Landing ex Lnln, from Liverpool;

1 A TTHDS Honker Gin;
A* * XX 10qr-cssks do;
_50 cases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
deolO nws 40 Charlotte street

? T\ Î H Z C Oiffl
THELlfb of Henry More Hmitli

Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY ! 
Price Twenty-five cents.

Plank Marriage Certificates, 
Price Five cents.

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE-IT chipto. . „1

GEO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Street.

W. W. JORDANmar20 mCO
N STREET.

WEEKLY
GUN.MARRIAGE ^SStffSSfSSX

GUIDE. SHBsS
the lnt«tdt «roverles in thft science of reproduction,preserving 
the complexion, Ac. TbU Is an Interesting work or *)»papre. 
With numerous ongraTiiiR*, end oonfAlnfl vnlu ihle informnlloo 
for tho'6 wltoero marrlcilorci.ntcn'plntetnxrH.ini; etllllUsB 
hook that ought lo bounder Ifick and k-y, end not left oirelcifllv 
■bout the house. Boot to *ny one (n<wt pnld) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Putts’ Dlspcasary, ho. 13 N. EighthsU, SU I/vaU-

LU
Has just receivedz C9hite Slip- TRIBUNE ! m

2 CASES TWEEDS >uU I oi
For sale by X ONLY

I-
Perfumerie des Trois i reresmfebS

uet30_dwly __ _______________________
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.

Suitable for Spring Wear. Also-o ne-

DOLLAR !
Apples, Apples, m

Parla, West End, White Row,THE «n’ro^Ë'SÆrfe 

A. your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,.

3E-1SPRING GOODS ! ! -HReceived ex stmr Scud.

43 BBLJUrLES-
Black and Blue Does,< MCheap.

J.S. TURNER
Just received at thé above store : Black and Blue Broads.W. A. SPENCE, H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street#1. CHEAPEST/#!. Jane 8150 lluKi^-w:

600 bble Mou1p< Produce Commission Merchant, A COMPLETE STOCK. T>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873-“ 
L fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Just Received from Montreal.
/CHLORIDE Lime; in 14 lb packages.
KJ Powdered Nitrate Potaah, pure.

Rochelle Salts; Uvi^Ursi Leaves, fresh.
Tartu rio Acid, Diachylon Plaster;
Sulphuric Ether;
Rtsebiimed Iodine;
Powdered Red Cinchona,
Red Cinchona Bark;
Fluid Extract Cinchona Bark:
Linseed Meal:
Campbell’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime;
Royal Food;
Belloc’s Charcoal, superior French, t urified; 
Glycerine Jelly, colored and transparent; 
Turmeric Powder;
Long Wax Tapers, for Lighting Gas;
Pink Saucers.

For sale at leWest market rate* by 

mar29 Cor King an Gern
gHAD, SHA !>.- -10 hf-bbls SHAD 
marU “r!e’pUDDINGTON * CO.

Ex SS Australie—Now Opcniay.J. B. PENALIGAN.^octlfi June 8AND MALES IE
2 MARKET STREET.

■ne 8_________________ 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURETemFothM
\y preparation*—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER. 
20Nel»on street.

>ROBERT MARSHALL, Portland Pollee Court 
William Anderaon, drunk on Main at., 

fined $4.
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

NORTH ISLIP,
•T. JOHH, Bf, 1

"\T EW Colored Dress f ood ; 
lNl Black Paramatt e;

Merinos. Pen ian C^rds;
Alpaci s, Si nilian.;

N jw Shawls:
Prints, Muslins:

matiS
BARNES Jk, CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ten*

NOTARY PUBLIC, The Victoria Hotel Cate.
The case of Carling and Smith, charg 

with assault on George Findley, the 
coachman, was resumed at the Police 
Office this morning, Mr. John - Kerr ap
pearing for tke prosecution and Mr. W. 
H. Slu.iott (or the defence. Mr. John 

„ ___—s;—=-------=----------- ' M. Gibbs, clerjt of the Victoria, was put10O 13 at lowest irarkêtnttriby i ou the stand, but proved nothing new.MASTERS A PATTBRSOj#^ !in the discussion between court and

may
Lace Certains,

Table Covers:
Toilet Quilts; 

Foeth
APPLES. AND JuncSST. JOHN. N. B.

•rs. Ribbons, 
Coatings, Tro

Just received i

60 BWbfc Œ? Atr
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMS 1 HONG k MoPHERSON, 

No. 90 Union street.

npr '0 rjSAYXORJSCRKAMYKJHT.-If notaold bj 
the Wholesale Agent

BLANK BOOK fflANUFACTCHKRS.rrouserinis, 
beys' 0-othirgiTobacco» anti Tea».

We hove la stock and for sale lew.
OS Tobacco: Crown Jewel 

Mahogany, Excelsior, IXX

OS* We have added new machinera to our 
Bindera, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in ti;e beet style. Call

58 Prince Win. street.

Grey Cotton =: -•MSffSaWhite Cottons,
Braids, Butot1, JnneS■ta Ifmo k

8ol«ce. Little Corporal, etc. 
fit hf-ebelfte Oolong Teat 
A0 “ Souchong Tea;
8<t “ Congou Tea:

marl‘2 ftn tel HILYARD k RUDDOCK

deo3 nov S PRINTED BY
OBO. W. IDA. 

l»ok, Card and Job t rintc r 
Ue*svxrr| irmir

T A^RADOR Herding—10
-af"18--

WETMORE BROS.,
67 Kitty Street.

bbls Labrador

R-**!, PUDDINGTON t CO.mar30marly
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